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Stoessinger Model UN speake
Dr. John Stoessinger,

director of the Political Af-

fairs Division of the United
Nations, will be the featured
speaker at the second con
secutive University of
Nebraska Model United Na
tions.

The Model UN will be held
Dec. 13 and 14 at the Kellogg
Center according to Carol

Union Talks and Topics
Committee," she continued
"to promote interest and
understanding of the United
Nations and its activities; to
encourage a gr eater un-

derstanding of the nationsvf
the world, their politics, and
their role in the United Na-

tions; and to encourage in-

vestigation into the field of
international politics by pro-
viding a dynamic tool for
such study."

She urged all students in-

terested i n international
relations to form a delegation.

"The Model UN promises
much." she said, "but a lot
depends on you. as students,
to make it a success," Miss
Madson said.

University of Nebraska,
Madson continued, but

delegates from other cam-

puses are being urged to at-

tend. Any four students can
form a delegation to
represent a country in the
assembly, she sail.

COST PER ( elesation is S8
which includes registration
costs and miscellaneous ex-

penses. Tickets for the In-

ternational Buffet and
speaker are being sold
separately at $2.00.

Applications may be ob-

tained from the Union Pro-

gram office and must be
returned there by Oct. 28.

The Model UN is being
sponsored by the Nebraska

Madson, the program's
chairman.

IT WILL begin Dec. 13 with
a meeting of the Security
Council and the three main
Committees, she continued. In
these sessions the groups will
discuss and act upon the
various resolutions presented.

At 7 n.m. Dr. Darren Kan--

daH, professor of African
studies at the American
University i n Washington,
D.C., will speak on the role
of the UN in this area.

After Dr. Randall's speech.
the remainder of the evening
will be spent in an informal
caucus of the international
block. This allows for in
formal discussion of issues to

j t . - i be acted on in the General
Assembly Saturday.

The General Assembly will

be held starting Saturday

Finalists for Prince Kosmet and Nebraska Sweetheart: (from left) John Wirth, Shirley Waggoner, Terry Grasmick, Sally
Leonard (back), Nancy Eaton, Randy Reeves, Maggi Evenson (front), Pam Rash, Tom Morgan, Ernie Sigler (front). Photo on
right: Debbie Johnson, Trish Sultzbaugh, David Green (back), Mary Beth Peterson, Jim Freundepburg, Rich Page, Jim McFar- -

land, Jollen Phillips (back), Susie Williams and Bob Best morning at S a.m.. Miss
Madson said. During the day
the delegates wiO discuss reso
lutions chosen bv the commitProfessors organize to meet problems .
tees on the previous day.
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8a.m.
Inter Varsity Christian

Fellowship
12 noon

Project
12:30 p.m.

Placement Luncheon
2 p.m.

Bid Opening Hamilton
Hall

3:30 p.m.
Panhellenic
People to People Publicity
Hyde Park

4:30 p.m.
YWCA-Cab- inet

AWS Workers

p.m.
Phi Mu Sinfonia

S:30 p.m.
ALT Executive
Christian Science Org.
Red Cross Workers

7 p.m.
ALT Board
A UF Activity Queen

Interviews
Pi Lambda Theta
Gamma Alpha Chi

7 "1 p.m.
ASUN Human Rights Com-

mittee
Pi Sigma Alpha Panel

Discussion Splinter Par-
ties
Mathematics Counselors

8 p.m.
Young Republicans
ASUN Sub Committee on

Housing and Student
Affairs

Quiz Bowl Team Captains
Orientation

UNSEA House of Reprs.
9 p.m.

Keep Biafrans Alive
7 p.m,

ASUN Special Projects
Comm. KKG House

EAST UNION
4 p.m.

Public Relations Comm.

Saturday evening will
feature an International BufAAUP forms functioning committees.

lacks particular pendingu
fet of foods from around the
world. After the banquet Dr.

Stoessinger will speak on the
"Crisis Areas in the United
Nations." He is considered
the number 3 man at the UN

and is known as an excellent
speaker.

The majority of Model UN

delegations will be from the

administrationtion that the students should! the and the of AAUP is an asset to the
institution and to its faculty,"

chapter Georgi said.
nave nau uie oppunumiy 10 faculty.

"A strong, active

procedures at the Universi-

ty," he continued.

According to Peterson, the
committee is presently dor-

mant, but will resume ac

by Jim Pedersen
Senior Staff Writer

The American Association
of University Professors
(AAUP) at the University has
no particular issue pending
before the organization.
University AAUP President
Carl Georgi said Monday.

"We have committees
which function during the
academic year concerning

Placement interviewstivity this spring when the
Nebraska State Legislature
convenes.

The University AAUP holds
two meetings a year. At these

Mgmt, B.S., M.S.-Mat- h,

Chem., Bus. Adm., Arch. E,
MJ2., I.E., Econ.

Octll
AETNA LIFE &

CASUALTY LIFE,
GROUP, AND CASUALTY

participate in the grading
change, Felton said.

Felton regards the im-

provement of communications
between the administration
and faculty as the most nt

AAUP acc-

omplishment in recent
years.

"Meetings are held at least
twice a year to find out the
goals of the administration
and to promote better un-

derstanding between the ad-

ministration and f a e 1 1 y,"
Felton said.

Felton emphasized that
there have been remarkably

meetings the AAUP is ad yvarious programs, out NAVAL WEAPONS
CENTER CORONA LABS. &DIVISION All Degrees All

dressed by a guest sneaker
and bears reports from local
members who serve IPQJSMajors

CORNING GLASS WORKS
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SYSTEMS ANALYSIS AND
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E., Physics.
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PolL Set, SocioL

PPG INDUSTRIES. IN-

CORPORATED - CHEMICAL
DIVISION B.S.-E.E- ., B.S.,
M.S.,-ChJE- ., M.E., I.E.
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DIVISION B.S.-E.- E.

mittees. FORD MOTOR COMPANY
Bus Ad. Only B.S., M.S. iLlFASIHIDThe University chapter 4f SJ.Nebraskan

nothing is going on right
now," Georgi noted.

ACCORDING to the
secretary of the University
chapter of AAUP, John
Felton, there are no standing
committees. He added that
committees are appointed
from time to time to deal with
various problems.

"The most important com-
mittee at this time is chaired
by Prof. Wallace Peterson of
Economics." ' Felton said.
'This committee is

Gen. Bus., Econ., Statinsucs,
Finance, Ind. Mgt, Acctg.
Mktg.

GE 0. A. HORMEL COM-

PANY .A. Acctg.,
Lib. Arts, Stat, Physics,
Mktg., Ind. Mgmt, Prod.

presently has members serv-

ing on the statewide com-
mittees of Financial Status of
the Profession. Academic
Freedom and Tenure, Faculty
Participation in College
Government, and the

Want Ads
few instances of faculty-administrati-

conflict
The issues of facultyacademic freedom and the

restriction of faculty opinion

By CHIP TOLBERT

ESQUIRFS FASHION DfTGft

B.D.M.O.C.? Button-dow- n moccasins, maybe? Well, that makes

as much sense as natural shoulder slacks! Actually, BD.M.O.C

stands for Best Dressed Man on Campns. And each Fall, certain
select stores throughout the country run a contest to pick the best
dressed college man in their area. That's where we come in. From
this group of winners, we select a panel to make up our...

Legislative '"Watchdog"
committee, Georgi said.

investigating the budgetary Mayor Stokes
cancels speech

Cleveland Mayor Carl

Stokes has cancelled his plans
to speak at the University on
Oct 24, according to Dave

in University policy has lead
to more action by AAUP
chapters on other university
campuses, according to
Felton.

THE UNIVERSITY o f
Nebraska Faculty Senate," be
said, "has taken action on
many issues affecting
University policy."

Felton added that at the

NEBRASKAN
WANT ADS

MAKE

MOUSEY
1

These committees report at
state meetings which are also
held biannually, Georgi said.
Wayne State College will be
the site of this fall's state
meeting Saturday Oct 19,
Georgi added.

THE UNIVERSITY AAUP,
which is comprised of a-
pproximately 25 of the
faculty, may take issue with
any matter relating to opera-
tion of the University even
though the faculty may not
be immediately involved, ac-

cording to Felton.
Felton pointed out that this

power also includes issues
involving students.

Bun tain, Nebraska Union
education area director.

The mayor was forced to
cancel out due to the pres-
sure of administrative re-

sponsibilities. Bun tain said
the Union is attempting to re-

schedule Stokes for next
spring.

University the faculty has
played a large role in the af-

fairs of the University.

According to Georgi, the
presence ofan"active
AAUP chapter is indicative
of excellent rapport between

Officers, chairmen and

Do you have something
to sell, or a service to of-

fer?

For 5c a word we can

assistants have been chosen
lor the quiz bowL

Officers are Bol Steen, ELpresident: Kamy Ross, vice
The University AAUP

recently supported the Stu-

dent Academic Freedom
document and took the posi aresident of special events;

Liz Lueder, vice president of
publicity; Deb Way, vice
president of questions; Jim

CI CCfiCLCT OCTCSBt 14
VETS AUDITORIUM 8 P.M.

CIS HOMES, IOWA

&5 4 S3

Oehsner. vice president of
4f,f"rrargemfrts and Dan Good--

tcberger, secretary-treasure- r.
J . . 7 .7.7
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print a message 12,000
times for you.

Use this handy form
and see what classified
advertising can do for you.

no
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Message:

tVJ Onrr- - M Cdmt cut MiMr, turn

questions is Ann Triba.
Assistants are Vicki Gardner,
Terry Wirth. Karen Kellogg

nd Pam Brunz.
Taking care of audio-visu- al

questions is Carole Edwards.
Assistants are Julie Smith
and Wanda Bessey.

COLLEGE ADVISORY BOARD, which Is brought to New York In
the Spring: all expenses paid for a whirlwind week of fashion

seminars, business sessions... and some exciting extracurricular
activities. (The last group had a night in Greenwich Tillage at
swinging new club Salvation complete with New York fashion
models for dates.)

WITH ACCUSTOMED ESQUIRE STYLE, themen-wer-e booked

into Dehnonico's on Park Avenue one of New York's poshest
hotels and awaiting their arrival was a wardrobe of clothes, es

peeially selected by our fashion staff. Before going any farther,
perhaps we should introduce this year's panel:

DAVID WILLIAMS Is a junior attending the University of Arizona

cn an acting scholarship, and JAMES O'CONNOR Is a psychology

major at Columbia who.play j varsity football. TOM SHIELDS Is

a Internationa! Belatlocs major who is chairman of
Harvard's Undergraduate CourtcIL At Grambling College, DAVID

TOLLIVER takes time out from the debating team to teach off

campus, and mathematics major KENNETH JACKEB In the
Honor Program at San Jose State College managed to maintain

a 4.0 grade point average last semester while working on several

campus committees and serving as treasurer of his fraternity.

STEPHEN SERSE was president of his class last year at George-tow- n

University, and RICK EVANS has held a number of offices

in his fraternity (SAE) at Northwestern. Other fraternities were

represented by JEFFREY MONTfrom DePauw University (Beta)
and WILLIAM STRONG from San Diego State (Kappa Sig).
EDWARD ENGLISH from St Thomas College is active In the

Young Democrats, and JOHN WALSH s strapping ZT freshman
at Boston College last year is very sports minded.

PENDLETON, Burlington, Yardley, DuPont, Eostonfan, Alligator
...these are just a few of the leading toiletry and apparel manu-

facturers participating in the fashion sessions. Some brought pro.
totype samples... shirts with matching ties, shaped suits, bold

plaid jackets, square-toe- d shoes. ..for first-han- d appraisaL The

panel offered their candid opinions on all types of apparel and
the results were sometimes surprising, always informative. Next
month well give details on the fashions they picked as most-JikeTy-

TO F FIN 5 IT OFF, the panel was preserved for posterity la ft

group photograph which appears In color iu our September "Bacio
Issue. We hope you've already seen it. If not, just loole

for the magazine with the Beautiful People on ths cover.. .TIcy
Tim & Friends, And I ask yoa now who cduld be mart fce&uilf si!
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People Have
More Fun

Than Anybody
at SLaley'! Sing good-tim- e soup
est pizxa, root beer (or soft
drinks), ng mors tongs, eat more
pizxa. Like ragtime piano? Our is
terrific So our banjo pkyer.lW!!
hare more fun tha a barrel of peo-
ple. Even monkeys prefer Shakey'
24o--L
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Aiiress:

questions is Marcia
Komensky and her assistant
is Gary Raymond.

"
Special events chairman is

Ken Ward, assisted by Betsy
Cronin and Sue Rogers.

Publicity chairman if Jane
Williams, assisted fey Zfbby
Mflkr, Gale Garrett aad
Dave Iiebermaa. Records
rkah-ma-a is Jack Wats.

Workers chairman is Greg
Fletcher, assisted by Debbie
Dostert and Dennis Hickstein.

Aodio visual arrangements
chairman is Terry Geldback,
assisted by Donna Straight
and Jan Browning.

Orientation for all quiz bowl
captains will be Thursday,
Oct 10. at 7:30 p.m. in the
Nebraska UcJon.

There will be different quiz
bowl programs for graduate
students; for sophomores,
jasLort, and seniors; and for
freshmen.

In each category tte dif-

ferent teams will compete
until aQ but two arc
eliminated.
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5c per word, 50c minimum.

Deadline is 2 days prior to
publication.
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